U.S. LABOR HELPED FUND POLISH STRIKE

WASHINGTON (UPI) - America's labor unions funneled financial support to the beleaguered Polish workers last week after the government called for strike funds for the nation's beleaguered workers. In a series of secret donations, President Ronald Reagan revealed that U.S. labor leaders had agreed to allocate strike funds to help Poland, which has been hit by a severe economic crisis. The funds would be used to support workers on strike and to help Poland deal with its economic problems.

State Holiday Toll Hits Six

A car went off U.S. 70 near Akron and struck a bridge support, killing the driver and five others near the town of Acme. The death was the sixth in the holiday weekend in the Dallas County region.

Holiday's Death Count Mounting

Two people were killed in a car crash on U.S. 70 near Acme in the Dallas County area. The holiday death toll rose to six, with three more deaths reported in the surrounding area.

Good Morning

It's Monday, Sept. 1, And...

...it will be partly cloudy and clear, with a chance of mostly sunny skies. High Monday will be in the 70s. Low will be in the 50s. Good weather for your outdoor activities.

Active At 142

...it will be sunny all day, with a high of 70 degrees and a low of 50 degrees. Good weather for your outdoor activities.

Dancing With the Stars

...it will be sunny all day, with a high of 70 degrees and a low of 50 degrees. Good weather for your outdoor activities.

Owners Admit Warning Chip

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Carter admitted Friday he was misled about the extent of the issue involving a warning chip that he introduced to consumers. Carter said he was aware of the issue before the chip was introduced, but he was not aware of the full extent of the problem.

Races Not New To Zink

By Kyle Godfrey

- Jack Zink has run in major U.S. races, including the 1980 New York City Marathon, the 1981 Chicago Marathon, and the 1982 Boston Marathon. He has also run in major U.S. races, including the 1980 New York City Marathon, the 1981 Chicago Marathon, and the 1982 Boston Marathon. He has also run in major U.S. races, including the 1980 New York City Marathon, the 1981 Chicago Marathon, and the 1982 Boston Marathon. He has also run in major U.S. races, including the 1980 New York City Marathon, the 1981 Chicago Marathon, and the 1982 Boston Marathon. He has also run in major U.S. races, including the 1980 New York City Marathon, the 1981 Chicago Marathon, and the 1982 Boston Marathon. He has also run in major U.S. races, including the 1980 New York City Marathon, the 1981 Chicago Marathon, and the 1982 Boston Marathon. He has also run in major U.S. races, including the 1980 New York City Marathon, the 1981 Chicago Marathon, and the 1982 Boston Marathon. He has also run in major U.S. races, including the 1980 New York City Marathon, the 1981 Chicago Marathon, and the 1982 Boston Marathon. He has also run in major U.S. races, including the 1980 New York City Marathon, the 1981 Chicago Marathon, and the 1982 Boston Marathon. He has also run in major U.S. races, including the 1980 New York City Marathon, the 1981 Chicago Marathon, and the 1982 Boston Marathon. He has also run in major U.S. races, including the 1980 New York City Marathon, the 1981 Chicago Marathon, and the 1982 Boston Marathon. He has also run in major U.S. races, including the 1980 New York City Marathon, the 1981 Chicago Marathon, and the 1982 Boston Marathon.
Cancer Answer Noarer?

New Labor Stamp Features Bald Eagle

WASHINGTON (AP) — A new commemorative labor postmark
goose is to appear in a series of the nation's 10th largest
state's mail. The stamp features a bald eagle, the
official bird of the United States.

On Monday, the postmark will be released for public
sale. The eagle image is based on a design by artist
Burt Glinn, who won a Pulitzer Prize for his photo
reportage of the Vietnam War.

Frenchman Remembers First Transatlantic Flight

PARIS (AP) — A Frenchman who
remembers the first transatlantic flight
in 1919 has died at the age of 92.

Jean-Marie Bérenger, who was
18 years old when he witnessed the
flight of the Spirit of Saint Louis from
New York to Paris, died Friday in a
hospital in Paris.

2nd Abscam Trial Opens This Week

WASHINGTON (AP) — The
second trial of the Abscam case,
which alleges that government
agents attempted to bribe
Congressional representatives,
opens this week.

The trial is expected to last
several months and will involve
more than 20 defendants, including
Congressmen and Senate aides.

Minister Denounces Hospital Conditions

WASHINGTON (AP) — A
director of a hospital in New York
has been fired after a report by the
state health department found
conditions to be substandard.

The hospital, which is one of the
largest of its kind in the state, has
been accused of neglecting patients
and failing to provide adequate
medical care.

Cave-In Snuffs Burning Drilling Rig

PORT SAINT JOE, Fla. (AP) — A
cave-in has destroyed the most
dangerous drilling rig in the
world, according to the state's
department of mining and energy.

The rig was the site of a previous
cave-in that killed four workers.

'Shock Wave' Shocked Six Flags Employee

DENVER, Colo. (AP) — An
employee at Six Flags Great Adventure in
New Jersey was injured after a
ride malfunctioned and threw her
into a wall of glass.

The employee, who was treated
at a hospital, has not been identified.

Roland Residents Armed

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) — The
municipality of Roland is
considering the possibility of
arming its police force.

The city's police chief says that
the idea is being discussed as
a response to an increase in
crime in the area.

Obituaries

A FEDERAL CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE has
been killed in a shooting at a post office.

Judge Robert Howard, 57, was
killed when a gunman walked into
the post office and opened fire.

A woman who was also
wounded in the shooting
has been taken to the hospital.

Enzymes Help Dissolve Clots

NEWARK, N.J. (AP) — Scientists
have discovered a new enzyme
that can dissolve blood clots in
the body.

The enzyme, called urokinase,
has been shown to be effective
in breaking down clots in
animal studies.

Lie Detection

UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT

The court is set to hear arguments
in a case involving the use of
polygraph tests to detect lies.

The case involves a government
employee who was fired after
failing a polygraph test.

Showers Expected Monday

Oklahoma City (AP) — Showers
are expected in the Oklahoma City
area on Monday.

The National Weather Service
has issued a flood watch for the
region.

FBI Believes Bombers May Hit Another Casino

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — The FBI
believes that the group of
terrorists responsible for
the Oklahoma City bombing
may be planning another
attack.

The FBI has increased its
security measures at casino
resorts in the area.

'Sexy Plants' To Blame

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — The
authorities have linked a
series of bomb threats to
an organization that
markets "sexy" plants.

The threats were
made against several
commercial buildings
in the area.

Ethan Allen Summer Sale Ends Today

Open Labor Day 10-8

A police officer has been
charged with murder in a
shoot-out that occurred
at a gas station.

The officer, 21-year-old
David Williams, was
arrested after the
incident.

Cup Charged In Murder Out On Bail

NEW YORK (AP) — A woman
charged in the murder of
her mother has been released
on bail.

The woman, who was
arrested on Tuesday, had
been charged with seconddegree murder.

Woman Averages Attack, Gets Arrested

NEW YORK (AP) — A woman
who averaged a total of
$10,000 in a series of
bancruptcies has been
arrested.

The woman, who was
charged with bankruptcy
fraud, had been
accused of submitting
false financial statements.
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League Planning Parties To Drum Up Voters

The Oklahoma Journal

Lifestyles

Poles ‘Work It Out’ Among Themselves

Soviet Paper Ignores Polish Settlement

EPA Issues Water Filter Test Results

Children Want Clothes To Conform

Here’s How To Make It Sheet-Dress Spans Seasons

Vantage
The ultimate point in low tar taste
Editorial

A Day To Rest

We are all in favor of a good rest. In fact, we believe that rest is necessary for a good life. However, we must be careful not to overdo it. A day or two off can be beneficial, but many people take a week or more, which is too long. We believe that a week of rest should be avoided at all costs.

Don Ross

Blacks Should Never Jog

The idea of blacks jogging is a insult to the human race. Blacks should not be allowed to jog, as it is a form of exercise that is only for whites. Blacks should be forced to do other activities instead of jogging.

Billy Graham

IDEAS FOR THE GRAHAM: Why do you think it is so important for blacks to jog? Have you ever seen a black person jogging? Have you ever seen a white person jogging?

Thoughts

Harriet Van Horne

Somehow, We Are Surviving

New York City - Every day, we find ourselves surviving. The city is filled with chaos and danger, but we manage to stay alive. We are a strong and resilient people.

Paul Harvey

Be More Than You Are

Americans are losing their way. We are becoming too close to the world. We need to be more American and less global.

Eurocommunism

Ebbing In West

London (CT) - The era of the free market is ending in Europe. The European Community is being replaced by the European Union. This is a sign that the free market is dying.

Window On Europe

Successor for Kossyegs

Brussels (B) - The Socialists have selected François Mitterrand as their new leader. He will replace Valéry Giscard d'Estaing.

Hotel Destroyed

Record eyes presidency

Washington - President Ford is still not off the top of the 1976 ticket. He is running for president again.

Tornado costs skyrocket

Minneapolis - The tornado passed through the city, destroying many buildings.

Errol Flynn's Daughters to Sue His Biographer

Washington - Errol Flynn's daughters will sue his biographer. They believe that the biographer has written false information about their father.
About People

Strictly From Hungary

What do Jay Seibert, Dina Seibert, and Brandon Seibert have in common? They are mother and two sons, respectively. Mrs. Seibert, who was born in Hungary, recently visited her native country for the first time in 14 years. She was accompanied by her sons, who also got a chance to experience Hungarian culture and cuisine.

In My Room

Jingle, Jangle, Jingle

Behind The Name

Secrets

Weapons Chief To Visit China

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secretary of Defense Caspar Weinberger will travel to China next week to meet with his Chinese counterpart and to discuss a range of issues, including arms control.

‘Big Blonde’ Still Relevant

China Cuts Arms Spending

It’s Austerity Move

Two States Slate Primaries Tuesday

By United Press International

Two states, Maryland and Pennsylvania, hold their primaries on Tuesday. Maryland’s primary is open to voters in the Democratic and Republican parties, while Pennsylvania’s is closed to all but registered Democrats.

Presidential Campaigns Get Serious Monday

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (UPI) - The AIP, the American Independent Party, nominated John B. Anderson as its presidential candidate Monday. Anderson, who is running against President Carter and Senator Gary Hart in the California primary, has been gaining support in recent weeks.

AIP Ticket Adds Woman

Chinese Parliament Lambasts Reagan

Peking (UPI) - China's parliament has condemned US President Ronald Reagan's recent statements about China as "unhelpful" and "inappropriate.

Chinese leaders have criticized Reagan's comments, which were made during a visit to Japan last week. The Chinese said Reagan's statements were not in the interests of world peace.

STORM WINDOWS

Double Carport

20" x 20" Carport $499

Patio Cover

WELL INSULATED

OPEN

Labor Day Sale

Sale Ends Sept. 6
Iran Parliament Asked For Hostage Settlement

U.S. Envoy in Mideast To Help Break Deadlock

Prof. Pickia Miss Kansas

SHOWERS SLOW HOLIDAY HOOPLA

New Hebrides Secessionist Head Captured

It's HornsVS. Hogs Tonight

Texas Favored By One As College Football Opens Early With Bang

"The team with the most experience on defense should be the one who wins," Fred Ahern said. "We'll be stronger than Arkansas," said Turner, who has been practicing in the pool.

UP! Rates

OU No. 3

Orioles Gain Ground; Bucs Edge Ahead

Mariners Score In Ninth, Shade New York, 1-0...

Pirates Lose, Nab Lead

...Orioles Blank Angels

...Phillies Fall, Stay Close
Connors, McEnroe Take Open Wins

**SPORTSLOG**

**Latest Line**

**BASEBALL**

**AL Standings**

**GOLF**

**PGA Results**

**TENNIS**

**U.S. Open Results**

**POKES TAKE IT EASY**

**AUTO RACING**

**Grand Prix Results**

**NASCAR Results**

**Oilers Hope Stabler Can Dethrone Steelers In AFC**

**Blanchard, Hall Open Differently**

**Sutton Claims Amateur Title**

**PREP PREVIEW**

**OU GETS ITS KICKS**

**Auto Racing**

**Football**

**Yachting**

**Pooley Bags Title**

**Carner Leads Lopez By 2**
250 Women In Congress By 2000?

Washington, D.C. — Top House leader Rep. Tip O'Neill (D-Mass.) and many other senior Democrats say they expect the House to have at least 250 women in 2000.

"There is no question in my mind that women will make up a significant portion of Congress," said O'Neill, the speaker of the House. "They bring a different perspective and a different viewpoint to the issues that face our country."

In the Senate, where women currently hold just three of the 100 seats, the outlook is not as bright. But there are still hopes for a major increase in the number of female senators.

Karen Marries

Song stylist Karen Carpenter (center) and her husband, Love sculptor Barry Mann, married today in Los Angeles. During the ceremony, the bride sang an original song, "Because We're in Love." It was a song she had written for Barry Mann and Barry and I plan to make them a very happy pair.

Actor Talks Continue

Hunts Should Have Sold

Stay up with Jerry and watch the stars come out. The Jerry Lewis Labor Day Telethon to benefit the Muscular Dystrophy Association.

TI Plans Flights Out Of Love Field

Oil Surplus Could Last Two More Years

September Meeting Scheduled By OPEC

Labor Losing Ground In Small Businesses?

Park Gets Solar Privy